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The gr;)ll1lllg of sucrose syrups has 
been in a prel (1 I) ( I2)' 
Ihis continues tI studies mechanism 

of f he act lOll in some detail. 

Previolls 'Work 
There is a \uiumiuolls literature Oil the generation, prop

and effects of sonie and ultrasonic and SOllle of 
it deals \\ith crystallIZation Iink 
of this latter slllall sligar 
cry~tallizaLi()lI. A German neal· 
m~~lIts are claimed to t\\'o 

!Cations il'hiell. to the 

last from til is 


(reatment. 
Vlethod 

.\ wide and ultrasonic equipmcllt i~ available. 
The was lIsed in most of the Ill· 

essential characenstics oj this equ are 
in Figure I. The outstallcl (eatllrc ( this 

us is the ional high levels delivered 
transducers. These at their lllaxima. were estimated 
to be 4 and J4 sonic wanS i nlL at H kc. and 1.1 me .. respenin:ly. 

Vlechanism 
It had been assumed in our earlier work thal a homo

mechallism is entailed in t lIe formation 01 crystal 
irradiation, However. careilli obscrvations on sugar 

111 accord with this hypothesis. rhe most ('on· 
illdicatill?, tllis situation is one in 

which the is performed under \irtually sterile alld 
conditiolls. In this case, the otherwise llsual positive 

and ncn absent ill sOllie cases. rhis 
in accord with the 

:1 Dep:lrtmellf of ChemistI'). 
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Figure 1.-The electronic dn:uit consisted o[ a standard 

oscillator with sufficient power lor one or Iwo stages 01 
of the stageThe above circuit, lor is 

[l'anse! u{:crs. 

barium titanate transdu("crs less power was 
ample [or the smaller transducers. 

to the final tank drt'uiL 
These were 

calculation that the energy 
don is calories mok. whereas that 

raclia· 
homo· 

geneolls nuclc:uioJl is 01 the order of kilocalories. 

Cncler 
conditions do not prevail so that irradiation 
cnt acceleralioll of the adjustment of 
lions. just as ill lIlany other 
resul t or sinllll taneotls :!lld Ilucleation and growth. 

is impossible in a supersaturated 

lInder irradiation only normal. 
tile cOlllplete The slight in· 

under irradlation is more Ihan 
the nystal at :!OO r ",ill101I1 ilTadia~ 

11On. Similar results are obtai;wd at other concentrations anc! 
olher so that we lllay conclude that irradiation does 
not. ,l('celerate the absolute growth rate more than stirring- at 

environmellt, the contributions of these two 
be resohed under conditions of 
is accomplished attach to the trailS' 
ducer bar. \Vit h this that 
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Figure 2.-Growlh rate unde!' irradiation al H kc 

~oo r.p.m. The ncipal effect or irradiation is then Oil the 
nucleation process, all{1 the [oll< effects have been ohserved 
\Iilh solutions 1H tile manner. 

Variables 
Power. Jt IS ohsened at 

less 
kc., and 

level 
power 

with 
this level IS 

that II· 

lllg IS il inlel\siti~s are 
impressed. This more or is ahout 
sonic watts/em." at 8.8 the onset of 
cavitation. Excess ineffective. 
Figure :l ill ustrates 
Y('snits are realized at other 
and the threshold power requirement remains between I and 2 
sOllie watts/cm." in all cases. Oualirative indicate 
that the minimum power level i~ elevated vise< 
hut ill the cas.e of solutions the enhanced effect of 

thall the reduction occasioned hy the 

Similar 

Frequency. The 10" to 10' hand of IS 

found to be provided the power level is exceeded. 
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I·'igure 3.-CriticaI power leve1. 

\Vithill this spread there is a slight optimum at tile lOi rallge. 
\\illile most 01 the proccss variables reported here were ohsen ed 
at a frequcncy ()f Ii.S kc .. they haH' been conhnned in a larger 
unit at essentially ~8 kc. This lauer frequency is abow' the 
audihle rang'c and is prdcrred lor continucd work. 

Concentration. \I\'ith all other conditions the same. the 
sced density developed by irradiation increases with respect to 

controls, as the supersaturation is increased. For instance. a 
typical series in which only the supersaturation was varied. f()l
lows: 

q ,)Oversil 111mI io n l.l 1.1 1..) 1.7:, 2.0 L.,

R!'/ativc SN'd riellsily 
wil h n:sj)(:cl /() 
control 1.0 2.0 3.0 

The rcprod uci hil i ty of such a scries is not g'()od sillce tlie 
rooting's generated depends upon the initial occurrence of for
eign or potential nuclei. HOI\'(~ver, ill similar experiments with 
seeded syrups. or with single crystal footings, the sallle increase 
in fiual seed density is observed as the concentration is increased. 

Duration of Irradiation. Continued irradiation increases 
the crystal population in an autocatalytic manner. tlowever, the 
uniformity ()f the final product suffers considcrahly as irradia
tion proceeds. since hoth nucleation anc! growth continuc simul
taneously during this periocl. 

Nuclei Density. It one irradiates a strong syrup with the 
Lar transducer, cavitation loci appear at definite points accorci
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illg to the of thc Thc crystal 
nuclei are )Iv small volumes. 

may and! grown to \'isi1>le size in order 
to estimate the llUluher created by the treatment. In this way, 

of Hl' per Illl. of cavitation was 
a i!O percent oversaturated syrup at 

;>,0 C. for 10 minutes. 

In another similar experimcnt ill which the nuclei were dis
persed as a (otal 01 l.fl x 10" centers was established 
throughout the cmirc of 10 ml.. or 1.5 x l(P per unit 0\ 

of J()' to 10' nuclei/lUI. 
lIlay be to a of about 10" 
panicies/ml. of fondant '1'hc refracto
metric curvc or this dispersion was then compared to 
Ihose known composition and found to be equivalent to a 
I slurry of::' diamctCT seeds. 1/1,700 of ;')0 I'. or 1 
of 160 f' particles. All fOllr of these mixtures then contain 
proximately the same gTmving- area of Since 
area of a IS to the 
liT lJIay estimate that t or the 
Ihe 10 minute irradiation is between and 4 fA (4.0, :)'4, and 4.~ 

respecti\'l:ly)." Since the linear g-rml'th this period 
would have amounted to almost 20 /J, we may surmise thaI the 
sonic field has promoted a tremendous amount of false 

Temperature. :\0 unusual elfecls 0\ temperature arc ()b~ 

..,el\cc! o'er the :)O~7(r c. range. 

Natural Syrups. The ahmc process \'ariablcs were CX~ 

alllincd in detail with IWO heet at standard thick 
and low machine frolll the white syrup 
patterns were observed. Similar tests 011 a low cmc product 
icldcd the same results. 

Uniformity. The stimulatioll oj' ill fOl'lll:1 t iOJ] by son ic 
i rracl iatiol1 has I~d to the thaI lml~ 

formity may result from sudl treatment. Howe\'cr. marked benc
liciaLion in t.his result aft cr sh ort 
(ion. ng any ('xtencled 
continlH.'s to "'idell hccanse 
g-clll'ratiol1 and g-rowth 'ro minimize these 
c/Teels I he treatment be short. and to 
realize sufficient r.;rain area must be III 



creased (0 multiply the sC:'ecl dcnsity to the populatioll required 
for t he lin ish eel s( ri kc. 

:\OllC the less. e"ell wilh this limitation it has iJcen possible. 
in experimental strikes with the !Jar transducer, to realize uni
formities of 2() percell! or Jess, as expressed by the (odlicient of 
\ariatiol1 (2), It appears likely that this figure Illay he illlprmccl 
ill a new pilot plant unit which has iJeen constructcd recently. 

Summary and Conclusions 
The llIechanism of sound activity is iJeterogene()us, and not 

11 ()Jlj( )gencous. 
Treatment with sonic W<lVCS accelerates the adjustment of 

'llper~aturatt'd sucrose solutions, both purc and impure. This 
11 call1lent has no special effect on the rate of growth of single 
sugar crystals. so (hat the observed overall increase is cluc almost 
elltirely to enhanced nucleation by false gTaill formation. 

The effects oj sonic graining' become more pnmOllllced wilh 
illcreasing supersalllration and lime of irradiation. !\ threshold 
power Ie"cl of about 2 sonic \\'atts/em." is nccessary to obtain any 
significant results, and excess energy abO\e this level is relatively 
ineffective. 'rile optimum frequency is in tile I1cig'hhori1ood of 
10 Kcs. ~() lin usual c/fccts havc been ohser\'ed mcl' the tcmpn:l
(ure range :10-70° C. Refcrenccs 
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